What It Does

- Services Advisor is a simple, intuitive web app for Refugees, Humanitarian Organizations and Coordinating bodies, which provides up-to-date information about availability of humanitarian services.
- Services Advisor allows people to view available services on a map and in a service directory, where they can filter by category/sector, region, service provider and other features.

How It Helps

- Improves access to information on services provided to refugees by over the Humanitarian Organizations.
- Highlights critical gaps and redundancies in services to service providers and coordinating.
- Helps in preventing duplication on activities by sharing the details of each one.

Features

- Map and directory of services available for refugees with location details, opening hours and intake criteria
- Search all services by sector, service provider, region and referral requirements
- Responsive theming for easy access on desktop and mobile via web browsers
- Dedicated login for all service providers
- Searchable directory of available services with additional referral information to facilitate referrals between providers
- Arabic and English Interface
- Organization Dashboard where providers can manage organization profiles and list all available projects and activities
All Sectors included within one System.
Taxonomy for each sector is decided at the sector level

Future deployment to other Countries (Turkey, Somalia...Etc.)

Jordan Service Advisor Link
http://jordan.servicesadvisor.org
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